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DIED.
UEORGE?On the evening of Ilia 11th iut-t. afior

a brl*r lllr.es-, SAMUEL GEORGE, only child ol
Mftchel and Knmra P. George.agedone yearand aercn
mon tba.

Buffer littfechtldren to cm* ante ni«, and forbid Ithem not,for such la thoKingdom of lie;.v -n.
Th* funeral will tak* place TOMORROW tThura-day] EVENING, tit 3 o'clock,from ita father* lf*l-

dsnee, on Seven'h street, between Leigh and M.
Friends and acquaintance*are invited to attend with-
outfurther noil-I<. ?

THE CAPITA L,
THE NEW WASHINGTON CITY JOURNAL,

DON I'IATT ABU GEO. ALFRED TOWN9END,
A WEEKLY PAPER, DEVOTED TO POLITICS,

LITERATURE, SOCIETY AND NEWS.

' INDEPENDENT AND AGQRESPIV>.

Thl* Jonrnal propose* to Criticise Public Men,Dia-
lect Public Meaanrea, Probe Private Clalma,Expoio
the Lobby,and Attack tbe kings.

CRIBP, LIVELY, SEARCHING, AND SEVERE.

It will give the fn'le-i. Intent and fairest acconnt* |
of life at the Nnttaial Capital, now the great social Iand political centre of tbe country.

Literary Article* In Proee or Poetry of great orlgl- Jnrtlityand rtmszfngintercut, from master hands, will IIBIta page*. I
ire. Dollar* a Yiar in Aelvance. .

Address
E.J JENKINS, Publisher,

12?It 428 We*t Eleventh atla-t.

POR SM.K.
i/-\ DOZEN BROOMS FOR SALE

Waoff-r for sale for tbe nest TEN DAY*, In lotataco dozen brooms

2?lOt COOK BROS, ft CO.

SHIPPING.

lie VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP aud-»Sj£3sß'
PACKETCOMPANY'S elegantsteam
?hip WILLIAM P. CLYDE. Captain TAREva, will
leave her wha fat Kocketts on FRIOAY. April
14th, at bP. M. Freight reci'lvwt np te the hour ofvailing.

Oloso connection* and through Mill ot lading given
to all aoitthcrn and pantern ports.

Thla elegantKteumshlp haa fin* cabin H.rcoinuioda-tlona. IFare $10 00
Steerage 5 00Round trip tickets, good until used, only 16 00For freight or passage, apply lo

DAVID J:BURR, Prc.al.ient.

PlerSl, North river, New York. ap 12?3t ;|

TheOLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP <ieid&s£S£COMPANY'S elegant side-wheel ~WB§&____B
\u25a0teamship 13AAOBELL, Capt. hI.AKr.MAN, will leaf*
her wharf, at Rocketts on FRIDAY, April 14th,
tt 11 o'clock A. M. Freight received until 10 A. M.

Through bills of lading signed, ami goods for-
warded with dispatch to all polnte?north, south,
last and wost. Ol»*ae connections made with Cttnarilne for foreign port*.

Paßsenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Far* Jil 00
Steerage ? 600Round Trip Ticket* , 20 or, I

Ifreight or poaaage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

2?2t No. 8 GovernorBtreet. j
I

AiIIIFSK.M K.VI'N.
"" ' -

WEDNESDAY EVENING,APRIL 12, 18JI.

PROF. JOHN I. O I* A .\,
orsnrtcu,

iv'irl commence aseries of lecture* ou

md th* application of the sciences to the study olharactor, education, business, health and beauty?
jiv*,Courtahfp and Marriage.

These subjects will be Illustrated with 400 paint-
ogs, representing all ahadea of character, from theoweaagrudea of animal life to the hlgheatorder of
lumanexcellence.In Albany,Uttca, New Haven,H.irtford,Piovld*noe,.owell, Newark, Trenton, and moat of tbe large cl-los of the West, those lecture* havo been listened to
iy audiences rangingfrom 600 to 3008 people. ?Admission free the flrst night.

Neither oois nor girls admitted.
PROF LOG AN la now (April 10) at his office,room51,near Ladies' Entrance and Reception Room InheBallard House, where ho delineatea character,111bcharts, aud anaweia tbe Important tiuestiou,What Can IDo Beat?"
aWOfflce hours from 9AMto 9P M. aplO?6t

ASSEMBLY HALL.
The REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at thebove Hail will take place every MONDAY, WED-,'ESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,at 4 o'clock,

very TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAYIIGHTS, at 8 o'clock, aud every SATURDAYmcrn-
ig at 10
Every MONDAYand WEDNEBDAY NIGHT, at 8'clock, the Riuk win be open EXCLUSIVELY fororitlemen and youth*.The PRICE OF ADMISSION, with the use ofkatea, la 60 cents, for aaingle ticket, or $3per floiren.blldren, under I*4 yeareof age, 26 centa.At the Afternoon Ar-semblle* Ladlea and Horn willnlybe charged 25 conta. mh7?tf

MEETINGS.
A TTENTION 1 jj
Ameeting of thl* proposed organization will hi- frfeld at the CITY HALL WEDNESDAY, April II«h, at S;-5 o'clock P. M. Enrolled membtr* audthere Interested In forming tois compauy ar* re-

floated t-ia'tend,

Pi. B. BLIND,
GEORGE WATT.Ja.,
EMUBTr 0. KNIGHT,

rWOPAINTERS WANTED at tbe Cbeaapeake
and OhleR. R. shops. Applyto ,f. N. KINO.

A. H.PERRY,

JSTANTBD?A PARTNER A good opportunityt\ for a young man to take the place of a retlr*
Spanner in onoil ostab)lat.e4 first-closa whr.leaaleretailGrocery, Prevision and Comrnlraiou House.
it particularsapply to

JAMES L. APPKRSON,
ap?lw Richmond, Vq.

17ANTED?150 HANDS to go into the wooda to
rV PEEL BARK, 'to whom the htgkeat rashages will be paid weekly. Apply at lU'tt-
'OSES, Rocketts, Rlchniond, or at New Market,

\u25a0way, fon the cnnall Nelson county, V*.
lAw2w THOS. STEERS, J*., it CO.

rfIB SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLE,
for the Benefit of tbo Wld.iwrj and Orphan* oi

?Southern Statos. 'PBUTION No. 272, Evmmo A pan 11
83 63 38 28 74 41 73 82 70 07 49 61. , «c .

[STRIBUTIONNo.27-1. MoaieiNO Aran. 12
61 31 43 74 63 1 65 38 67 46 25 17 69 39

Willie** my hand, at Richmond, Va,, thia 12th day
April, 1871.

SIMMONS k CO., C. 0.. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE, can be purchased
Mm Oapt. W. I. DABNRY,at the Branch offlc*, NoEleventh atreet. one door from Main
N THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED I
State* for tbe lint rict of Virginia.
In the matter of Oinii.n M- Bryant, bankrupt?fa
inkruptcy.
To whom ft May Concern :? The underefgued,Wm
Sbanda, of Southampton c'ty, Va. hereby give*
rtloe of his appointment a* assignee cf the Jtat* of O M fir>ant, of Southamptoncounty, Vlr- !al*, in said dintriet, who was. on the 24th'dayof
arch, 1871 adjudged , buukrupt on Ma owntltlon try the Di-trii t court of aaid dlatrict
Dated Apiil 10, 18-1.

IlOUr TO BRING CAPITAL TO VIR-
GINIA.

When we call attention to the vast

Sresources of Virginia and invite
ow-citizens to develop them as
vania and Maryland have done,
everywhere met with the reply,

i have great wealth of mines,
owers and forests, but we have
tal with which to improve them.
iy is Virginia destitute of capital ?
wer this question confidently, but
dness and pity, rather than to up-

I denounce,
lecause a mere fraction of her peo-
o'control public sentiment, havo
bitterness and sectionalism, and

V8nspirit of hatred and disloyalty,
rives away capital, enterprise, and
lthfnl industrial forces which are
; out sucb grand results in St.
;hica£o, and all the cities of the
To gratify their inoane malice and
sy crushout every young germ of
and inventiou, push back every
of enterprise, and repress all aro-

iinl aspiration among the people,
of them, every laborer has to

mself and his children, and every
in loses half his profit. Tbe
nd orphan of its own brave sol-
ho died fighting for a cause which
ieved just, find their little pittance
half, that fools and madmen may
ut carpet-baggers, and denounce

the government, to whose magnanimity
they owe their very lives, as a despotism.
Yot these enemies of public prosperity and
order, shed crocodile tears and indulge iv
periodical fits of mourning at the ruin
which they havo wrought.

There are one hundred men in Rich-
mond who can change all this. They can
confer upon this city a boon which will
entitle them to the lasting gratitude of her
people. Let them have done with this
foolish, bootless and childish talk of birth-
place, State pride, aod political affiliation.
Let them in good faith accept the modern
civilization aud the resultsof the war, aud
welcome enterprise and capital, good men
and good women, from all quarters ofthe
globe. Let them have done with blind
denunciation of classes, and treat every
man as his merits deserve, opening their
churches, societies and business patronage
to all, without distinction of political or

Then the South will recover its lost I
prestige, and compete with tho West and
the North for the prizes of industry and
enterprise. There are three newspapers
in this city that cau accomplish this glori-
ous revolution,if they will, viz : tho Dis-
patch, the Enquirer, and Ihe Whig. Com-
prising much ability, rare merit, and real
goodness in their editorial staffs, they are
all infected with this intense sectionalism,
and from their columns the seeds of bit-
terness and ruin are scattered widely over
our goodly Slate. Not that they believe
all the bitter things they say, but they are
in a circle of terrorism and prejudice
where every man fears ostracism and loss
of caste, and darenot break out, for fear

] of losing customers or social position.
The sense of this slavery and degrada-

I tion rests like a leaden nightmare upon all.
Thousands secretly wish to throw off the
hated yoke and be free. But the moral I
courage is lacking. Men of ihe Richmond
Press, you will honor your own manhood,
and your calling, by throwkg off this
baleful influence. Fur the sak"3 of the
poor who are crushed, of the laboring
masses who seek better rewards and wider
fields of profitableemployment, for capi-
tal and trade bereft of their just returns
we ask you to pander no longer to the
"madness of the hour." Tell this people
what you know to be ttue : That they
have nothing to fear but everything to
hope from the North ; that the govern-
ment is just and impartial, seeking only j
the common good; that while there may
be corrupt officials, aodbad men in private
lift), among us from tho North, they are
rare exceptions and not the rule .
that our interests are one, and our duties
to our common country and to society de-
mand tho cultivation of a fraternal spirit
and a temper which does justice to all.
Rebuke intolerance, reckless abuseof class-
es, and that foolish discrimination against
tradesmen on political grounds, which only
brings disgrace acd disaster to our city
and our State.

Do this, and you will grow rich in purso,
you will be repaid a thousand fold in the
consciousness of having recovered man-
hood and self-respect, and sharein a revived
prosperity that shall make every hill and
valley of the old State laugh with glad-
ness.

KKKP YOUR PAPERS.
Wo arecons»antly applied to for copies of

old papers, by persons who wish to obtain
some item of interest or importance to I
themselves or friends. Now, ifour subscri-
bois will carefully lay aside our papers
and at the end of each month stitch them
together, and havo them laid carefully
away, they will have a reliablesource of I
reference, and will find them sometimes
valuable in a money sense view. The ar-
tide.-, on agriculture, mechanical industry,
etc., will be found well worth reading
agaiu. We owe it to our children to pre-
serveas far as possible the history of our I
time. The newspaper photographs this,
aud is the best reporter of historical truth

??a ?

Robert E. Tredway,a Chicago merchant,
fell down the hatchway of his warehouse

I BTEKI, SIASHFACII'RE AT BT. I
Leading railroad and iron men are talking I

of engaging in the manufacture of steel rails
in that city, considering such production onI tirely feasible, and It is expected that rollingI mills will soon be in operation. A prospectus
for cast steel works has been prepared, esti-
mating the required capital at $1,500,000 atrd
the production at thirty thousand tons or ateel
rails per year, with a profit of$1,20 1,000. At
(100 per ton, the present price, the resultingvalue would be $3,000,000. It is calculated
tbat ten millions annually of products could [
be added to tba results of St. Louis industry,
by the establishment of steel and steel-ware
manufactories.

The St. Louis Democrat states that a Pitts-
burgh iron analyst, Mr. Otto Wutb, has been
engaged in an analysis of pig-iron ore of tho
South St. Louis Iron Company, and the resultsobtained by bim show, he says, "an excellentiron, very well adapted for the Bessemer pro-
cess, as it contains carbon and silicon enough
to work very hot, and is free enough from
sulphur and phosphorus to make natural
steel?neither cold, nor red short. It is also
tbe best material used in the Slemenß-Martin

We wish we could delight and astonish
our readers with such an announcement as
tho above, changing St. Loui3 for Rich-
mond. Thirty thousand tons ol'. steej
might be made in this city just aa cheaply
as at St. Louis. We have just as good
ores within availabledistance, and far bet-
ter ctjal than St. Louis. We have a large
surplus of vacant lots, furnishing cheap
sites and water-power, if it is noeded.

I Labor can he morecheaply obtained than
lin the Wett. Supplies of allkinds, which

go to make up the livjng expense of the
family, aro on the average but little

As a eourentratitig and distributing
point, Richmond cannot be surpassed.?
Tho markets of the wholocountry are ac-
cessible by rail and water. That $10,-
--000,000 which might be added to the re-
sults of our industry by the iron and steel
manufacture would doubleour population
aud wealth. If it costs $100 per ton to
make steel, ono-half of that sum at least
is to be paid out as wages t) labor. What
a direct interest then every laboring man
has iv tho inauguration of new industries.
But it would double trade also, and thus
every tradesman has tho 6amo lively in-
terest in manufactures, It wouldcreale a
demand fur houses aud lots, and so it is of
vital importance to the real estate owner.

Every man, woman and child in the
city would feel the healthful impulse of
inaugurating this new branch ol industry,
by iucreased profits aud more comforts aud I
luxuries in every home. From the poor
woman that sells applesat the street cor-
ners to tho retired capitalist, who lives on
his rents, every class would find its daily
profits increased, and new hopes and pros-
perity would dawn for all. And why,
with all these natural advantages cannot I
Richmond appropriate io herself a share of

I the profits of these great industries ? Bo- I
cause she has not capital to employ labor
already here or to invito more.

SHARP, SHORT AND DKCISIVB,
Our correspondents willplease bear in

I mind that our paper is small, aud a great
press of matter always upou its columug.
The interests seeking expression are
numerous and widely varied. Hence all
communicationsmust be brief and pointed.
There is no belter rule to secure brevity
than to write out what you have to say,
and then look over it and throw out every
word that can be spared. It must bo a
matter of great importance to justify a
letter n quarter of a column long. WeI want to hear from as tnany as possible ;
but brevity, which is tbe soul of wit, is
also the passport to editorial favor.

»
Death of a Prominent Republican.

I The sad intelligence reached this city this
morning of tho death of Hon. Henry M.
Bo wtkn, a member of the Legislature,and
the U. S. assessor for tho 2od district.
We are uot in possession of all the facts
connected with his sudden demise,but are
informed that ho was visited yesterday
with a violent hemorrhage of the lungs,

I whileou his way from Norfolk to Peters-
burg, and that he died the same morning
while on his way to his homo in Norfolk,
at a little place called Windsor. !

Mr. Bowden was a prominent and influ-
enti il member of the Republican party,
and has held several positions of honor

I during the past ten years. He was a
member of tha conslitutional convention,
and for many years was clerk of one of the
courts in Norfolk. He had hostsof warm,
personal friends in this city, who were sin-
cerely grieved to hear of his death.

\u25a0 .-
Equal Right* on Cars.

I To the Editor of the State Journal. r
That the settlement of the case ofJudge

Wright vs. Richmond and Danville rail-
road companymay beproperly understood,
the following explanation is given to the

Three cases have already beeu decided
in this district embracing the principle In- \volved in the case, recognising tho colon d
man's right to eijoy, without prescription,
the privilege of public conveyance.

Thecompany in proposing to pay Judge
Wright a sum ol money, about the same
as that obtained in the other cases, witli
coals, is a triumph of such a character as
justified Judge Wright, in his opiuiou, in
accepting the proposition made by the
coropauy ; with the understanding lo his I
niinil that after all the expenses incidentalI to Ihe case shall have been met, that he II would deposit in tho Preedmens' Savings

I Bink at Washington, n sum of money tn
assist iv defraying the expeuses incident*) I
in prosecuting any case of ejection from a
car that may occur, on account of color.

After much effort the point has beenI gained to have the right of the coloredI man recognized on the statute book of the
nalioo, and we are houud to prosecute the
warfare until corporations on land and
icafrfr shall acknowledgethe binding force
of the same. Geo. T. Dowsixg.

A Night Among the Red Men.

GRAND BANQUET TO THE 6REtT COUNCIL.

'OHNSON SURPASS.RI HIMSELF AND 13

The Red Mon had a jolly and happy time
last night,?the occasion being a grand ban-
quet to tbe Great Coanoil of the Stato of Vir-
ginia, given by Pocahontas Tribe of this city.
The GreatCouncil has been in session for some
days transacting important business connected
with the Order, and adjourned last evening
having perfected their business In an harmoni-
ous and brotherly manner.

We will not attempt here to portray the
principles which govern the Order, but will
confine ourselves to what took place last night,
where Pale Faces and Red Men met together,
buried the tomahawk, smoked the pipe of
peace, and engaged in friendly converse over
deeds of friendship, benevolence and charity.

At 10 o'clock, the Tribe, with its invitedguests, assembled in tbe second story ofJohn-
sou's restaurant, and occupied seats at two ta-bles, running tho whole length of the room.
Before seating themselves, Brniher George
W. Hall, Of Petersburg, implored Divine bless-
ing on what was spread bofore them. P. SJ.(i G. Evans, who presided, then gave tbemmmd to charge, and for an hour or so thettle of plates, dishes, knives and forks gave

aeon to beleiya that sad havoo was beingtde, and that Red Men, like Pale Faces.ouuldjoy tbe good things of civilization,especial-ly when prepared in iho style peculiar to minehost Johnson. The tablea presented a most
tasteful appearance and wero handsomely de-
corated.

The following bill of fare, with a number of
unpronounceable names, (supposed to be In-dian characters,) will give some idea ot the

Soup*a In Gravelotte. Pot ige Tortue.
Rsitvs he PoßTio*.?liottoheoj a la Monslas.

Poissotts.?Bay Rock: Sauoe Oeuoise.
miH

Filet de Boeuf au Chmipagno,
Vrtcaudeau de Veari, petlapola,

Cotolette d'Agna m .lardltiwre,
Poulet a la Mar-Migi'.

\u25a0.[droits.
Ptftita Pols, Croqnntt* de pommo do lorry,

Stowed Tomitoss, Green Corn.
RO4ST,

Lamb. Beef Tongue,Sturgeon Ifalnd, Lobster Salad.

Piece Monto do Patisserie,
Patita Fours Assortls a la Francaiao,

Ice Cream, French Cofff*:*, Cognac.
CHAMPAGNE.

Tbe appetite having been satisfied with sub-
stantial and delicacies, President Evans calledattention, and gave thoorder lo charge glassesand prepare to hear tbo regular toast* read,
which was accordingly done, commencingwith?

The Great Council of Virginia?Organized for tbepromotfonand extension of the principlesof Friend-ship and Charity, may her rejord ever lie in conso-nance with li-i teachings.
To this sentiment, O. S. Harrison, of Peters-

burg, made an appropriate response. He gave
an encouraging report of the progress of theOrder; urged the members nut to be satisfied
with what had been done, but to put fnrth re-newed exertions for the goodof the cause. In
the United States, tho Order nmv numbers 400Tribes, wilh a membership nf 30,000, and dis-bursed for the benefit «! widows and orphans,iimol $60,000 tbe past year.

Order?lts march is onward and upward ; itarscau bear the breeze ofthe tropics or the
of the frigid North, and whonovnr its banner*

ifurlod tbe eta c of winter Is changed to the
i zephyr of aummer.

G. 8. Riley, of Winchester, paid bis res-
to the toa.-t, and renewed his lovo andion to the Order, tho principles of which

he had made astudy of bis life. It was the
only benevolent institution of which he wasmember, and he found work enough mittoccupy his time and attention. Ho spoke fee -ingly, and his sentiments were warmly aj>-
plauded.

fceola Tribe, No. I?Early enlisted In the grer
? or Benevolence, herproper star being Cliarit. G. Slsson replied in brief and appropr -terms in behalf of bis Tribe.

Hiawneo Tribe, No. 2?Like the spring of the Bamname, her charities arepure and never-failinrr.
P. S. Baxter, of Winchester, returnei

thanks for tbe kindness and respect extendeito tbem by tbe Red Men of -Richmond, and
would give him pleasure to bear back to th
Valley of Virginia the glad tidings uf th
rapid spread of the Order in this city, and th
love and friendship they had met with here.

Pocahontas Tribe, No. 11?May the example of tbllliiitrioiia heroine, after whom it is uained, be takeaa worthy of emulation.
P. G. S. Croc briefly responded for his

Tribe. He acknowledged tbat he was not a
"speakist," and begged to be excused fromauy remarks. His heart was full of lovo fothe Order. He warmly welcomed tho visitingbrethren to the hospitalities of the city, ant
pledged himself that all their wants ahould blooked after and cared for.

Powhatan Tribe, No. 15-May she b* equallybin el in all Preelection* as she hi) been in thchoice ofh*r ??Hail,"
P. G. 9. nail, of Petersburg, eloquentlyacknowledged tbe sentiment. He gavea bistury of hi.-)Tribe, which, alter many years o

decay, had emerged to vigorous proportion?and deemed it the banner Tribe of tho State
He urged bis brothers present to teach th
noble principles ofthe Order everywhere, thaits opportunities for good might be expandci
and enlarged.

Cherokee Tribe, No. 21?Stron? iv th* triune virtnes of order, ah* stand* aa ablight abur In ttio eor_
atellation of Kerlmanihip.

P. S. Schaner, of Lynchburg, conslderehimselfhonored in being called on to respnne
to a toast so complimentary to his Tribe. I
would give him renewed vigor on his re-turn
home to work fur the goud of the Order.

Annowan Tribe, No. 30- Uuiicr many difllcultieshe has risen to a high and prominent nositloam.ing tho Tribe,.
P. S. S. Suttle acknowledged this sentimenbriefly and to the point. His Tribe bad seen

troubles and difficulties, but was now on theroad to prosperity.
AppimattoxTribe, No. 32?Troubles caun.t rr filletnor IriilsdtCoit, thuolrjectof this Tribe In Its pur.pone to rel e»e thosufferings of humanity.
P. S, Walsh, of Petersburg, introduced his

remarks by a well-told anecdote, aud then elo-

Iyreturned tbank9 for the honor done hij
He wanted the principles of tho Orderled until every city, town and hamlet ivlion should contain a Tribe,

lehaba Tribe, No. 33?Mr* cannot .Icitrov,rer quench, the ardor of Its meni'iem.
I. S. Smith, of Harrisonburg, came upcall in response to the toast to bis Tribe,
cent fire in bid town bad destroyed the

? am and all its contents, but they hadgone manfully to work, rebuilt and replenish-
ed it, and he was glad to say that tha Tribewaa again on the road to prospeiity and uselul^

ObickahoiniuyTritie, No |3l~linproved KolMea, jthey well knrrw how to ilinponse the cbaritiai of

P. S. Whiiehurst modestly declined making
a speech, and excused himself for so doing in
i neat manner.

Fernintle Tribe, No. :ln?Harmony and strength,which is the support of otery iustfmttrjn, rules au
sreu.* ln Seminole Tribe. ?

P. S. Thompson, ofBarryville, Clarko ooun-
ty, fraLkly acknowledged that he could not
:ouke n speech, but took occasion to return his
thanks fur the honor done his Tribe, which
»'*.* now in a h alihy condition and flourlsh-

lb Press ef Richmond, brought to his feet,itiei re. e.ited e«1!i, Col. Hiliflan, of thi) Whig,a/ho made a riii'Si excellent response, as he al- I
aay-i-looa on ocmtsiona in this kind. Ho was

.-'\u25a0 -. ;,:, li-id.
V S N r t>i soger, oftbla olty, responded

state, and wonld guarantee them a warm wel-oome at all times and on all occasions. TheOrder in litis city was composed principally ofIhe bono aod sinew of tho community, whohave warm hearts and open lianas lor "friend*
aDd brothers.

P. O. 3. Riley gallantly defended the ladiesIn a neat speech. It was true he hud onlybeen married but a short time, and waa not
conversant with the subject In all its bearing",yet ho would take it upon himself to saya few
weirds for women generally, and especially torthe women of Virginia. His remarks werewell received.

Mr. Wot thman, Tale Face, from the Valley,mado a most amusing speech, and claimed to
be the next ugliestman in the United States, hehaving found one in Baltimore) that he thoughtwas entitled to the belt in that respect. Roarsof laughter followed Mr. W.s remarks.A toast was given in honor of Johnson, huthe was too modest to reply. And thus endeda most agreeable entertainment, which iscalculated to cement tho bunds of brotherlylove and friendship moro (Hotel/ together be-tween citizens of all parts ol the good oldState of Virginia.

Great credit la due the committee of arrange-ments, nn tha part of Pocahontas Tribe,Messrs. Wm. E. Granger and W. E. Cree, for
tho admirable minner in which they perform- Ied their duty, and the pleasure enjoyed in the Iwhole affair. Success to tho Heel Men is our
sincero wish.

The Rights of a Citiz-.u Vindicated.? ln
the U. S. Circuit Court yesterday, tbe case of
Ihe Hon. J. J. Wright vs. tho Richmond and
Danville railroad company, was called up for

The plaintiff in this case is a Judge of iheSupremo Court of Appeals of tbo State of
South Carolina. The action grows out of hisforcible expulsion from one of the cars of thoabove company.

Tbe first witness called was lloa. F. A.Sawyer, 0. 9. Senator from South Carolina,who testified, in substance, that he accom
panied the plaintiff in December, 1889, wilh
Senator Robertson and others, from Columbia,
S. C, to Washington, D. C., and until tbeir
arrival at Clover, a station on tho Danvilloroad, they occupied a first-class car.

John M. Mon'irr, editor of the WashingtonChronicle, testified that he was one of the party
tbat accompanied tbe plaintiff and Senators
Sawyer and Robertson from Columbia. AtGreensboro, N. 0., plaintiff was ordered oat oftbe car, in nhich tho party were riding, by
the conductor, but refused to go nnd was not
molested. At Clover station, in Virginia, he
was ordered out by the President eif tbo road, IGeneral Buford. The plaintiff refused, unless I
force should ba used. Thereupor, General I
liuC.it cl, addressing some three or four men,
said : "Well, boys, take him out." The plain-
tiff was then bustled out quite roughly, and I
placed in a second class car, in which he re-
mained until the arrival of the train at Kich-

At this point the court adjourned until this
\u25a0Burning, when the counsel in the case an-
nounced that a settlement had been effected I
upon the acceptance of the offerof the Rich-
mond and Dnnville cumpanv to pay Judge
Wilgbtsl2nn.

Judge Wright had a lady with him, an that
the plea tbat he had been ejected from the car
because it was a ladies' car had no force. The
acknowledgment of guilt could nut have beenmore plainly shown than was made by thisoffer to pay the plaintiff.

Lite Great Council of Red Men.? Thiabody adjourned last evening,aflcr a harmo-
nious session, tn meet in Lynchburg on the10th of May, 1871. The officers elect for the
ensuing year are :

Great Sachem?.William H. Harrison, of I
Powhatan Tribe, No. 15, Petersburg.Great Senior Sagamore.?J. It. Bowen, of
Shawnee Tribe, Nn. 2, Winchester.

Great Junior Sagamore?J. K. Smith, of
Minnehaha Tribe, No 34, Harrisonburg.

Groat Prophot.?William E. Granger, Poca-hontas Tribe, No. 14, Richmond.
Great Chief of Records. ?C. A. B. Coffrotb,of Shawnee Tribe, Nn. 2, Winchester.
Great Keeper of Wampum.?Peter A. Mc-I

Ennery, of Appomattox Tribe, No. M2, Peters-
Representative to the Great Council of the

United States.?H. G. Evans, of Powha-anTribe, No. 15, Petersburg.
Death of a Richmond Merchant in il<?

South.?We regret to announce the death ofMr. Henry Day, which occurred in Atlanta,Ga.,yesterday morning, after an illness of buta few days' duration. Mr. Day was a member
of the firm of Rose & Day, ar.el had proceeded ISouih onbusiness connected with his bouse; onreaching Atlanta, ho was taken sick ; on Mon-day a telegraph was received here stating thatbe was ill, and requesting his wife to come
immediately on, which she did by starting inthe 2A. M. train yesterday. Early yesterdaymorning another dispatch was received an Ij Bouncing hia death. Mr. Day was quite pop- I
ular among his acquaintances and had many jfriends. He was an industrious, energetic and Ihonest roan, and by hard labor, in connection Iwith his partner, had been successful iv start-ing a flourishing business in the stove and tintrade. He was a member of Damon Lodge,IK. of P., who will receive his corpse on itsI arrival in this city, and perform the dutiesnecessary on such occasions.

Excursion Tickets on the York River
Railroad.? Superintendent Hragg, ofthe Tork
River railroad, soon designs issuing excursionj tickets, which will enable pas angers to leave
Richmond either on Saturday afternoon orSunday morning, and return either Sundayafternoon or Mnr-day morning?at a less cost
for round trip tickets than is now charged forticketsono way. Ibis will be a great accom-modation to the public, and will no doubt beliberally patronized. Now that tho weatheris becoming warm, many of our citizens willgladly accept any opportunity to enjuv a dayor two of rest in tho country nn the lines ofonr railroads, if the fare is put down.

Horticultural and Pomohgical iVtVn/.The ExecntivoCommittee of this Society metj last evening at the Society riinms, nn MainI street, Dr. 8. P. Moor* in the chair and W. H.Pleasants secretary. Dr. J. T. Johnson, fromtho committee nn rules and regulations fnr thogovernment ofthe exhibition, to come offSep-: tember Ctb. 1871, made a report which wasadopted. Tbo following gentlemen were ap-Ipointed a committee on finance: Dr. S. P.Moore, (chairman), W. 11. Haxall, and I. S.Tower.

Knox, detective, has now at the lower station-house two of the finest game pullets we haveever seen. They are, however, in the thirdcross from fho Eogli.-h pheasant But of one
of them tbore is a very remarkablo fact: Oneday, In the country, a hawk came down upon
a flock of chickens and gobbled one of then,then flew away. But the pullet flew aftor thebank, and after a pursuit of three hundredyards, rescued the chicken I There are butfew of the hen tribe that will not take fright
?t Ihe very sight of a hawk, and certainly thislittle one deserves the premium for bravery.

the Whig, will give enir citizens a rare treat,on Fiiday evening, at Assembly Hall, in hislecture on "The Goat." From this gentle-man* well known ability, aod the large fundof humor which be possesses, there is no doubtof the "laugh comiDg in" quite often. Theproceeds of the lecture will be given ts the
The entertainment will conclude with an ori- Igioal serio-comic burlesque of'EnochArden,"

delivered by Major Wm. H. Caskie.
Assembly Hall will be open every Wed-nesday night for gentlemen only. *
Auctioneer in a New Sola.? Onr young

friend, Nea Powell, the well known auoiioneer,was arrested at Louisa court-house Mondaylast, under an indictment for selling goods at
that placo without a license. Mr. Powellplead his own causo and mado a very effective I
speech to tbe jury. U* was found not guilty IMd acquitted.il**************! il*********i

VirginiaAgrimltural Society ?The FiCommi"ee mcl 4t « b ° Exchange last

I'll'nV' £ Ruflin Preaenled Ms resignation asVice-President, and, by a unanlmou? vote, hecommit.cc requested Mr. R. ,o withdraw wire*aignation, and declined to accept It.m.nrfm'T lUee Z"c enK»«e<* ia consideringamendme,:, to the premium list, and deter-mined to increase their premiums to aboutBK being $1,000 in excess ?f the list ofOther unpoitant amendments to the"ere adopted.
."r.Tw.Vi"0 wera -in Bession Bnlil * I«taand will meet again today.

iVe.l ,y»h' Di "r met aK,iD lhis morning at 9.nt*f ;ThPD ,-he l,,llo «ing business was trans-acted : On motion', it was
aH&VSklftl!*? »«'«»»«al fair anl eihibl-da,\u25a0\l*u \u25a0" 'm ") '" F» ir "''.nn.i'.onTne.oay, :ili4 iicinlier neit.

Resolved, 'lliat Iho Hl> l"Ct of gito fees ami .n I-«o* to .h? i,.ir ,?,.?;?, ?/?«« (
»» d «'

malahal with tbe rr,,,.*, Ibatnerauk aVri t ?enrlP'M-t ti. thenrxt meeiing. ° "ltea.rhvrl, Tt,at tin, committee on Ihe premiumst rut. - and r.'gutation. lake charge of the whoSfe. «,« Prln,!"g """ e=ti,?, In

,*?«£"£' Tn,Jt c°'- Tenipntna be assocla'ed with"pi ma eommitt*. Inprepaio th,societj'a
On motion of Mr. Irby, it was
IJ«"lf .1, Thai , BosAßttta* of three, .- md.tlncof O-ei.ul W. H. V. Lie, I. w. Fioklln ?n.| J.'b*T' ,'to»* 0 "0 h"" three fluid trials of
Thro* Bald trials of plows In the month of August?J P22 i '" ~ ,d,-w~t,!° » Rfcbmond jone "nlie Piedmont .eetlon, near Gordon, ri.'t* Char10. eav He, ,0d p-e in th* Valley, nr.r Mltu.nt.n crAbingdonorBalem. ntrnmun or
1. A committee of three ol the exccntivo commit-:e (ono from each of tho local! ten) shall prtnar*aad regulations a d places. : J * I

nvMltml1"" ° f p,ow'"mt'ri wla 'ak* I'bice at the
iJii 'i?'lg.V (,f 9ward «ha!l be nppolnted fir each
shall i,!t h.ntV?' 1?? mmnitt »» Tim the award?MH u-.t be ram,. public until th* Fafr, when i-tharawards are aunouucod. "4 The society shall eu-havo" t. pcenro freotranspnrtnilonon tho rallr ad. ,'one. Wa V ttt lost)tor the Implement,use 1 ,n thl, tiw .Sffo 'UrSS
society to be fan-ported free.5. Toe verm wholo eT In pnrf, tht exnen'es oftbe.o trlnls, all persons entering plows for trial shall£L% "".T00, fco," f W P« r « nt o- theft, torypri«f.;rtkllid Mrl,i,?,| l .|, )? n|, w| f

,r pr/.
riraiiiMixr ll?Cuss n-Sronov 4.

* r"" !"'"\u25a0' .fP"r hori,e '''"*' n'*ht or '?«? \u25a0»>??*,-. f rr .es.three-hots, plow,rrgdt e.r left, mo- al.J.F-r b-,t tw.,-h >> 19pun*, rigij,or i,,. m tUL4. forbest nn* horse plow rfjtbt -rr left, medal.
I B. For best hlll-fildo and swivel, medal.

in t ""-'"""apera lor tobarco, eatMM, kc., c*.-
8. For leit cultivator, ceriiflcate0. Forb. atbarrow, cen.ilio no.0. Fnrb-»tdr.a-.pio*,nlrxlal.1. For Lest i-ofarj- di'i/giir, mi-dal.- for best, u-w ground plow,rreila'.* For bo-t gant; ploiv. mr-dril.

m-dil !Ulk-, P '"w ?'"' MT o,h" '»«i»te,
the co, mittee shall in,ke apractical t,,tof th*aV.ve Implements, before pasalogan iheir memaThy are autti ir'iad to make*ucb a.r.mgnmaiit. ~.will Insure full Mti and n amngoa schednie orP'lnt'., such as will .how t'c iiai'tcitinr exi-ellenc-"LV C. The eommrtte* I* «athHilea to expend a mm,nnt exceeding *iCo Or ml isiich expe'Lditiiro be found ntc«isarv, to carry ontthe plana promised " IOn motion of .Mr. Ilaivie, Col. C. Q. Tomp-kins was uiunimoualv appointed Chief Mar-I>hal of the fair erf IS7I, wilh power to appointsuch assistants as he may deem necessary!

LAND FUND.
So action having been taken by the commit-tee heretofore appointed in relation u> the landunel donated by Congress, and the Legislaturehaving adjourned, it it deemed important thattba subject fdiould lie pressed on Iho attentionof the uext Legislature, and it wns

BMOtved That in view of rh« lmp-rrtanco ofscur-13< to rre.Stat,, Agricultural B'rc'ety the land fii.'dieied by the US.governmentto iho SUte*Ho porpieo of promoting airricrrltural and In
'" II r'vi"."'1 ",""'' * c"mmi,""'. t'ou»i»ting of, nud Wiiiiim Watts, of Roanoke rrod "iV faTorear, of Kl.-limond Colloge, re appointed Ilor. ml-ji, t to the Legislature a> its nextto take such actbn in relation thereto mm v bas-nry and proper,
be premium list, rules and regulations fornext fair having been lullv and maturelyussed and considered, it was
iolv«l, Tr at tho sub committee havln.; ch*r«e? tuMo-.tb* aiith .riied to perfect th* detailsrllieiiisti-nctfr.n-ii.ivon, and camo tho we to- ntoinnii puUiakerl.
te committee then adjourned.
'atholic Benefmal. Society ?Thu regular
tly meeting, as wo announced ve.'torday,his society was held last night. It wasc, orderly, respectable, and woll attended.ut twenty five new members attended?onetted. Much business of interest to therty was transacted. The meeting resolvotJ-1i laving aod wearing a badge, which, Inof accident or untowaid misfortuneiher io the city or out of it, would indicate
lame and status of the member so circutn-:ed, in order that tho reliels provided fora constitution and by laws of ihe socletv,Id bepromptly rendered. And a commit-f threo wai appointed to dovise the ap.riate form ol such badge, and report tolext stated meeting. It wis then moved, Iided, and adopted, that the society have Ibio regalia; and a committee of equalbers wilh the foregoing, appuinted, in- jrted tn report similarly,
was also resolved that a grand flrst annualbe given under the auspices ol thiasociety,isembly Hall, od Eighth street, Wedne-- Ievening, 2C:h inst. It is expected that Iaccasion will ba peculiarly successful andamatic of tho society, so recently organ-and yet Jauspicious, for whose benefit it 'Mated. The band for tho occasion isidy selected; tho programme made out;the management In ths hands of gentle-
who will leave nothing undone to renderiSalr, in every respect, both honorablesuccessful. ' ?

togeiher, as a merelyreliiiinus and bene7o- jassociation, the eclat of this sooietr is re. |
:able. Oneof the panl ions of its roomf is 'r now pulled down, to make room for it*ased and increasing numbers; aed it is!y believed that soon all nt its pm-tnt

\u25a0 will bo too small for its purposes,

sed of br Police Justice' White thising :
n. N. Oakland, colored, for being a va-t and sleepiiic in tins Second market, waa
ridith Keisey, drunk and unablo to takeof himself, waa discharged.nrao Myers and Henry Bruno, for takingrful pos-eesiou of the canal bnat"Vir-, eiiseharged.
vld Couch, colored, for sweirlng falselylaieing Geoipo Myers and Henry t:run»tnkirrir unlawful pnsses.iion of the cani.l'VftrJlnU," .vas discharged,

vis, Mtiytoe, v». *V. C. Knight, a,,,ll trom a judgment of tho Circuit oi.urt
ii city oi Richmond, a supersedeas issued j
iiiuiriiwerrlth vs. Owen and Guv ?eased, and subiuiitud to the court. " \u25a0hop vs. Shaler?papers transferred to lb*jit court of Floyd county.

Tire.? Tne alarm of fire louudod frombox No. 17, at 9 o'clock this morning, wa*caused by the pai tia! burning of a dwelling oniho corner of St. Stephensand Coutts streetsoccupied by the fciswi Trailer, aod ownedby Mr Edmund Bos.-kux The root" was d-stnryed. Damage about $150.

Case tf Hon. Stephen Mason ? Thii Ica»e was up for a hearing before Police Jus-tie.r White lhis m irniug. After a full investi-gationof ihe evidence, Mr. Mason waa sent ontor trial, and bailed in the sum of $1,000, withMr. Maix Nelson as surety.

Hustings Court?Judgo Guiaon.?Hen-ry Jackson,colored, for steeling old iron fromtbe Tredegar wmka. wai tiled to-day. Sent tothe chain gang for DO days.

I fates of l^v^fehtfl*
Adv«rti>KinenU wfll be Inm-tod In tbe KVKNINfaJOURNAL at tbe following mter. eicept legftl *vJTertlsementa

One square, one lneortfon ,"$ jjOne eqiwre, two fneertion [[)(-ju j **gOne iquare, three insertion* .'..".'.'..*.'. 1;tOne fqnare, ti* Insertion* , "«!!!!" 100<H» eqmre, twelve Iniertiona.. M j*#
I !w ? <l n*reto»« month !.?..\u2666. 10 00I/w ?fl u*r8, two months. MMI One eqnftre, three months ...-..'..V.

?.
F?r, *'~ *r,p,*iy ud yearly AdwtU*,**!__ '*' n,nKem *lßtß will he made.

THE LATEST NEWS
"\u25a0\u25a0 aiiMi i?_»

IThe I.lß l.tli. ff Around P*rl«..n.? ar>ea dv. cc.,«, or th. National?/
DItSPEKATIO.V IN PARIS.r*ndon, April 11.?The Versaillists areipletely masters of tho situation alully. Tho insurgents, 12,000 strongc becu repulsed in an attack on theteau above Chatillon, but occupitd theago. They have also re-occupiedneres, from wbijh the Versailles troopnback to-coyer their flank at Neuilly\u25a0 Official Journal of Versailles guard-' denies that the National Assembly isavor of a kingdom as a governmentFrance, and says Napoleonism and(Jommuno must perish.

lie insurgent* in Paris are said to harele a demand upon the church for?0,000 francs, and avow they will killArchbishop of Paris if it is not paid.l''avre, in his speech to the Nationalrnnbly, said all the powers expressedtheir sympathies with the government ofVersailles as thu only legitimate govern-ment ol I'ranee, and tbat Herr Fabric, thaGerman administrator in France, bad de-clined the overtures of the Communewhich lie believedmust shortly succumb tothe government. The Commune baveplaced torpedr.es in the avenue of theGrand Army.
A dispatch from Paris this afternoonsays : The breach ofPort Maillot is prac-ticable and au assault upon it is expectedto-morrow. The commune are barricadingeverystreet. They have more than one

hundred thousand desperate men at theircommand, and the workof carrying thesebarricades will be fearfully bloody.Your Correspondent to-day again inter-viewtrd the central committee. They con-fessed their disappointment and disgust atthe work ofthe commune, which has apedthat of the revolutionists of 1793, Tbeysay thoir lolly wilt alienate the provincesaud array all the wotld ftjaloM us. Wemust resume tbe power wo entrusted totbo commune, as thoy are incapable oflegislating or directingmilitaryoporations.tt t who creitel them must set thorn asideNothing is left for ns vowbut to annihilateVersaillesor bo annihilated, and unless weoverthrow Versailles we and the Republicars forever lost.
Another account states fiat affairs atPorte Maillot have improved for the na-tionals, who repaired during the night thodamages caused by the cannonade in theday. They have also erected additionalKies and otherwise strengthened thees around tire gate. General Ladmi-commands the forces around Monton, *»d Cistey those on the plain of

lon.
IIOSTILITIKS? CON-Cff.IATION.

is, April 11 ?The cannonade andmiir-ketry bring was rer.ewed this taoruingat Porte Mailht, Neuilly, the Porte dcsTenuis and the Bois do Boulogne.
A deputation has gone to Versailles fortho purpose ,r| proposing measuresofcon-ciii.uii.iH. They are instructed to insist onthe maintenance of the republic, the con-

Iniuiucd ol the municipal franchises, and
todemand that tho Nationals shall alone
XUinl Paris, and it' Thieta reject these
terms, toinquire what condition's the Vor-saiills government bus to propose.i The Prussian Cross Gazette says theBritish government is endeavoringto per-?nade Germany tointervene for therestor-
utioii of order io Paris.

Telegraphic Siiiiiur.iy
A wind storm at, Keokuk, lowa, onMonday blew tbe roof off the Catholicchurch, burst in tha front of the First Bap-list church, deniilished .several smallbuildings, and unroofed others A storm

oftleet and rain prevailed in Wisconsinand Minuesola, doingconsiderabledamageto telegraph linos, etc. '
An agitator at tbe oil worksof Hussey,Paino & Co. at Cleveland, Ohio, explodedyesterday withgreat violence. Eight hun-dred barrels of oil were burned, but nolives lost. Loss $10,000.
Twenty-two residents of Heading, Pa.,Ihirly from Lancaster, and twenty-eight

from Other parts of Pennsylvania,all hon-orably discharged soldiers, emigrated yes-terday to Kansas, where they propose to
form a colony.

The Missouri, Kansas aud Texas rail-road will reach the Arkansas river inJune,and by early fall will be nearenough
to the Texas lice toconirul thecattle trade,which will probably reach 500,000.

Jtlancliester News.
The Complimentary supper given last nigbtby Smart Lodge, I. O.OF, in honor of theGrand Sire ol the United States, was a greatsuccess and worthy of thu occasion. At 8o clock th: Lodge met and received tbeir invi-ted guests, members of the Grand Lodge, whoarenow in iession in Richmond. The followinggentleroent were present: F. 1> StuartGrand She; C. A. D. I'oSroth, M, st r: B tX,"&*?? G> M- W. J. Uiddiet, G. S iH. T. Alley, G. W.; A. M. Tabb, Herald; JA Collin. SW. |A. T. Burr. p. G.; H. L.-thatn, P. G M. ; A Lsube, P. O. After thehonors had been paid the visiting brethren andIhe Grand Sire had instructed tbe Lodge in theunwritten work of the Order, the Lodge andguests proceeded to the Masonio Hall where amost sumptuous repast was in waiting for them, "aDd which was participated in by all with greatre*t. Toasts and speeches were made by anumber of gentlemen, and » pleasant time gen-erally was passed.

County Court..?In thia court a large numberlicenses were granted. Messrs Wm. J.Mayo and Jos. C. Spau'.diog qualified to prac-tice law.
Disckargtd.- We regret lo learn tbat anumber ci flrst-clsss mechanics bave bevn dla-larged from the shops of tbe Richmond andetersburg railroad company. We do notknow why this was done ; but we sincerelyhope that ihey may sr.oo find employment lnour midst, ns we cannot afford to let tbomleave town.
Bomt-Made.? To show what our mechanicscan do, we take pleasure in calling attentionto a magnificent mahogany wardrobe now onexhibition at B. H. Morrisett'sstore.
Preparingfor the Election?Tie followingrpointriients have been made to superintend

le eleoiiou to be held in this county on thefourth Thursday in.Mar next :r ».niiin?Ot.o.l,-0 Congder, isz'strar :W.h-eiiiir Inciter, 11 8 Jonei, McKinzey.Barmmu?Alrican (-hnri.fi?l, v u» v, registrar ?J ,lrn A s.'aiigbna. Judge; Kenlin Strang*, Tbom»a'
Cheater?Uajw.nd's Store?Janiea L gnoad, John'I Perdue. Juhu W Junes, Henry Pi vor. ?Djla? CIJChinch?X Ha>ts. registrar :U C Wllk-erson. John gTaylor. X.l WilkeiSm.
Min:licst*r Township-Tonll.ll? lolm C Robin-ann, regi-tra-; rfl m h lljruett, Judge: James HCarler, X » Waisiger. Judge. ' * 'Old Toll Qate-Tho* W McCreerv, ragiatrar \u25a0 A 0Piilllani, B t JIo« judge: flranvilli Robinaeio. '
Midlothian?Or P Winfr**, r*gi*trar: J D EllattA X Moore, judge; Absaluin CarrinßtoaClov.r lull?ilnodea Bt.re-A Blmmona A AVrSf2? Wllter » o''Ju'li{e: F Johnson.C It R company's Store?James H Rotvlett. Jams*?I Ov.iton. Juiln* ; A Pir ? .

u,,i.i,,.,.., i_4_. wi .mi *'' *?\u25a0?\u25a0 **"y, * J s


